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Before discussing the interpretation of these unexpected
results, the effects of scarlet fever antitoxin treatment in
our wards may be recorded. Out of 960 admissions 114
of the worst cases have been given doses of scarlet fever
antitoxin in amounts of 10 to 40 c.cm., according to our
estimate of the severity and duration of the disease. In
96 of these the results have been extremely favourable.
In this grouip we have observed rapid decrease in the fever,
cleaning of the throat, cessation of purulent nasal dis-
charge, and a low incidence of septic complications, such
as otorrhoea (7 per cent.), in view of the fact that all the
cases are severe onies. We have fotund antitoxini effective
even so late as the fifth day of disease in septic cases.
Only 3 deaths occurred out of a total of 960 cases, compared
with 15 in the iiimmediately preceding cases of the same
nuiimber, nlonie of w-hom received serum.
One of the fatal cases was a l)atient witlh the malignant

haemorrhagic type of infection, who died a few hours
following admission, after thirtv-six lhours' illness; 2 died
of septic pneutmonia. In these 3 cases' the serum had no
appreciable effect. In 15 others the disease w-as not in-
fluenced by seruim. One of these was a second-day case;
6 were thlird-day cases; 2 were fourth-day cases; and
6 fifth-day and after.

These failures are difficult to explain, since the patients
appeared no worse than others with equal duration of
disease who were strikingly benefited. For many Years we
have used galvl with good effect in cases of scarlet fever
with phagedaenic ulceration of the throat; in som1e of these
serum failuires it was used w-ith benefit. As this drug is
no longer pr'ocurable in England- we lhave recent1y tried
sulpharsenobenzene (tlhree differenlt branids), buit it does;
not appear to be nearly so effective.
One coiil)pication that appeared in 20 per cent. of the

seruni-treated cases s-as severe secondary cervical adenitis,
altlhouiglh only one of these cases eventu,a]ll suppurated.

DiiscussioN4.
In our results the m11ost striking feature is the remarkably

sliglht differeInee aiionig the proportions of positives in the
various groups: 31 per cent. in the scarlet fever con-
valescents, 34 per cent. in the staff giroup, anid 41 per cent.
in the diphtheria convalescenits. The surprisingly Ihigh pro-
portion of niegatives in the acute stage of scarlet fever -was
also quite unexpected (51 per cent.). The fact that all theniegativ-e cases in the grouip remainied negative and most
of the positive cases positive on retesting strongly confirnms
our opinion that there was no error in observation.
Although soiie of the acute scarlet fever cases showed a

reversal of reaction from positive to nega;tive on ietesting
durinig convalescence more tlhan half still remained positive.While ouml results on retesting in conivalescence differfromi those of many other observers hlio lhave retested
scallet fev,er cases repeatedly dur-ing convalescelnce, -e thinikthiat other s have not sufficiently recognized the powerful
effect of a few repeated skin tests ini producing immunity
against the toxin in certain illdividuals.
Although four of the Dick-positive convalescents lhad

seconid attacks of scarlet fever withlinl a monitli clinical
experience proves that the bulk of these persistently
positive reactors aire unlikely to contract scarlet fever
again. It may be that the niose anid pharynx acquire localiiilmnulity, although genleral anititoxic imml1lunity is not
developed.
We first thoiught tlle te.st inaterial waws at fault, but this

cainnot be tlle reason, because, if it had been too weak,wlhile the number of positive reactions in conivalescenicew-ouild lhave diminislhed, the niumber of negative reactiolnsinl the aculte stage would have increased. If strong
enough to miiake all the acute cases positive it wvould
piresumzably also lave increased the niumiiber of positiver'eactionis in coinvalesceniee.

Aniotlher' cur-iouIs fact iii the etiology of scarlet fever is
tlle rarity of attacks of scar-let fever in inifancy; manyobservers have stated that tlis is indicated also by inifanitsalways being., Dick (as Schlick) nlegative, it hlas beenl
too hlastily- assumned thlat thlis result is. due to a p)assive
imlmunilty inhlerited froml thle mother. Thlis view c>annot be
accep3ted inl all cases, becaulse w-e hlave freqimentlys seen a
nurinSig mothler conltract scarlet fever whlile3 her baby

escaped. Two such instances occurred in our present series
of cases. In one instanoe the 8-day-old infant of a womiian
with definite scarlet fever, contracted the day after par-
turitioni, was tested anid found Dick-negative. She escaped
infection, although in a scarlet fever ward, while her
mother w-as actually suffering from the disease; it is
obvious that ani infanit cannot inherit what her iiother does
not possess.

Recenitlv Dr. Fletchlerl lhas stated that in the Dutch East
Indies, w-here scarlet fever does not occur, the btulk of
young children give positive Dick reactions. With increas-
ing age the nuimber of negatives becomes equal to that
founid in countries where scarlet fever is endemic; thus an
immuniitv is obtained in spite of the absence of scarlet
fever.
We would suggest that immunity to scarlet fever is

partly inibor-n or hereditary and partly a function of age,
being high in infancy, rapidly decreasing in early
childhood, irising again in later childhood, and becoming
comparatively high in adult life. It would appear that
in any- age group outside infancy reactors to the Dick
test mllight be l)laced in three groups: those who are
persistently strongly niegative; those who fluctuate between
positive and niegative; and those who are strongly positive
and, though convertible into the negative by artificial
means, tend soon to become positive again.
We do not think the doctrine of immunity increasing in

age, due to subminimal doses of infection throuigh life,
will cover all the recogniized facts, especially the immunity
of infaants.

If it were niot for the strikingly beneficial results of
streptococcal antitoxin in 90 per cent. of the cases we
could feel dooubtful of the etiological relationship of
StreJ)tococclis sec rl"ti-ia-e to scarlet fever; but even here
there are some inexplicable complete failures. Moreover,
although this serum reduces the fevelr within forty-eiglht
lhouirs by several degrees in most cases, in man-y it does
not appear to extinguish it completely, as the tempera-
tuire tenlds to hover betwi-een 990 and 100P F. for thlee or
four further days.

Aniother interestinig feature is that serum does niot appear
to prevent seconidar cervical a(lenitis-thalt is, adeniitis
after the throat is apparently normilal. This pheniomenoon
does niot commonly occutr in other streptococcal thlroat
infections, although in scarlet fever it is certainly conmmiioni
even after the mildest cases. These facts, coupled with our
experience of the beneficial effect of galyl (one of the
arsenicals) wuhere serum has failed, suggest the possibility
that there may be aniother symbiotic factor, at pi esent
unknown, wlhich might explain mlluch that is inexplicable
in the reecent discoveries concerning the etiology of scarlet
fever.
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THE ANTIRACHITIC ACTION OF IRRADIATED
ERGOSTEROL IN CHILDREN AND

ADOLESCENTS.
BY

S. J. COWELL, M.R.C.P.
(From the Royal Infirmarv, Sheffield.)

IT is now ten years sinoe rickets was first piroved by
scienitific experimlent to be intimately related to the absence
from the dietary of a specific food factor. This new con-
ception of the etiology of the disease met witlh consider-able
opposition, but it has held its own agaiDst all previously
recognized hypotheses, and to-day there are grounds for
believing that the specific antirachitic food factor has
actually been isolated as a pure chemical substance. The
story of the experimental work that led froml the original
proof of the existence of the aintirachitic factor to its
isolation is a lobig btit fascinating one, aindi the main steps
in the clhain of discovery niay be condensed as followvs.
To Mellanbvl belongs the credit of establishing the

existenee of the -antirachitic factor by means of liis ex-
lhaustive investigationis on puppies. He demlionistrated that
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produced with certainty, and be prevented
cuired equal certainity, by the omission from, or

additionl to, the diet of -certain foodstuffs, tho most impor-
tant which were cod-liver oil, egg-yolk, cream, and

butter. Tlhese foodstuffs, which he founid were able to

prevent occ'urrence of rickets wheii given to growing
aniimals, were knowni to he rich sources of the then

com-iparatively recently discovered fat-soluble vitam'liin, or

vitamin A. For some-years it remained doubtful whetlher
growth-promioting vitamini A and the antiraclhitic

vitamini wee identical bodies, but in 1922 McCollumn and

co-workelsS2 proved that tlhey were tw-o distinct entities,
one wlhich (vitamin A) was miiore easily destroyed by
oxidation than the otlher.
Many attempts were m-lade to isolate these factors, and

though was found possible to obtain highly concentrated
fractions froiii such substances as cod-liver oil which

were ich in fat-soluble vitaml-ins, efforts to separate

vitamiiins as pure clhemical substances were, never

the meantimie Huldschinsky3 had demonstrated that

could be cured in children by exposing them to
ultra-violet liglht. Shortly afterwards it was found by
Hume, 4 and by Goldblatt and Soames,' that rats kept
without supply of fat-soluble vitamiini would grow better

they were exposed to ultra-violet Light. Hume and
later founid that stimulation of growth and good

calcification occurred in rats as thle result of exposing
the cages in whlich they were housed to ultra-violet liglht;

was subsequently fouind that this occurred only xvhe
saw(lust w-as p)reseint in the cages during the irriadiation,
some of the sawdust being afterwards eaten by the animals.
Steenbock anid Black7 were working at this timo on the

ultra-violet irradiation, and they had already
founid that the irradiation of common foodstuffs previously
devoi(d of any fat-soluble vitamins conferred on them the
property of promiiotinig growtlh and good bone calcification.

seemed imnportant to determiiine whether these findings
applicable to cases of humani rickets, and in 1925

Cowell" showved that active rickets could be cured in

clhildr by giving theem milk whiclh had previously been
irradiated. Hess sihortly afterwards publishied simiiilar
results obtained wvith dried milk; the same worker later
found that the ir radiationi of apparelntly pure, chole,steerol
rendered it power fuliy antirachitic both in animals and
children. Foor short time it was believed that irradiated
cholesterol miiight prove to he tlle mltuclh sought after anti-
rachitic vitamin. It was soon proved that perfectly pure
cholesterol could not be made antiracilitic by iririadiation,
and Rosenheimii and Webster, 9 and W 'indaus and
Hess,"1 showed that the irradiationi of the chemically
related ergoster ol converted it into ani intensely potent
anltir achitic agenit. It is now consider ed highly pr obable
that this sterol is the tr ue parent substance of the anti-
rachitic vitamin, or

Cc
provitamin," anld is converted into

antiracliitic vitamin unider the inifluenice of
ultra-violet light.

Irradiated ergosterol was shown to have a marked
curative effect in cliniical cases of rickets, and commercial
prepar ations have been put on the miiar ket by reputable
firms both in this country and in Germany. The German
prepaiationi is sold uinder the trade name of "vigantol "

numiler ous articles have been published in Coutlti-iental
medical jouLrtnals during the past few months describing
the successful results obtained by its use in cases of
rickets and osteoiimalacia. Thlree widely advertised Biitish
preparations are sold by the Br itish Drug Houses unider

names of (1) radiostol, which cointainls tlle anti-
rachitic vitamin alone; (2) radliostoleuim, whichl contains
vitamiini A as well as the antirachitic vitamiin,;(3) radio-
malt, whiclh contains both vitaminls, togetlher with malt.
Few eports as to the efficacy of these prepar ations in
cliniical cases lhave yet been published. Aidinl has recently
recorlded a series of five cases of rickets in young children
treate(lsuccessfully by radiostol. The dose given to his

patients was at first 3 miinims three times a day; this
was found to be insufficient to bring about rapid healing,
and the amount was increaesed to 10 minims thr ee times
a day.

The cases of rickets about to be described were treated
with the commercial preparations of irradiated er gosterol
under controlled conditions in hospital. The diagnosis of
active rickets was confirmied in every case by miieans of
radiograms, and progress was followed by a series of x-ray
plhotographs takeni at frequent initervals. The patients'
diets were chosen in such a way as to exclude the possi-
bility of any considerable amiount of antirachitic vitamiin
being conisumled-that is to say, they were given buLt a smiiall
daily allowance of milk, no eggs, and no butter; they were
allowed green vegetables, whiclh furnished a supply of
vitamin A. The patients themiiselves were kept in such
positions in the wards that direct sunlight could not fall
on them. It has previously been showln that under these
conditions no appreciable healing of active rickets takes
place in the course of a few weeks.

Case 1.-A girl, aged 1J years, with marked deformities of the
lower limbs, and bronchial and nasal catarrh. Treatment: For
the first twenty days 3 minims of radiostol were given twice a
day; subsequently 5 minims three times a day. Slight healing
at tho epiplhyses was noted after three weeks, and rapid healing
after four weeks; healing was virtually complete in six weeks.
After ten days in hospital she developed acute bronchitis; her
allowance of milk was at once increased to 11 pints a day, and
sho became afebrile in three days. She gained 4 lb. in weight
during the six weeks of treatment.

(ease 2.-A boy, aged 5, with marked rickety deformities.
Treatment: For the first twenty days 4 minims of radiostol twice
a day, subsequently 5 minims three timnes a day. Pronounced
healing was apparent in three weeks, very dense calcification at
tho ends of the diaphyses in six weeks, though the margins
were still irregular. He gained 4i lb. in the course of the
treatment.
Case 3.-A girl, aged 2, with moderate deformities of the lower

limbs; florid rickets radiographically. Treatmenit: 5 minims of
radiostoleum three times a day. Pronounced healing was apparent
in three weeks, and healing was complete bv the sixth week.
Her genieral condition was much improved, and she gained 11 lb.
during the six weeks.

Case 4.-A girl, aged 13, with late rickets; she had noticed
pain in her knees and slight knock-knee deformity for about
two months; active rickets was clearly shown in the x-ray photo-
graphs. Treatment: 5 minims of radiostol three times a day.
Healing was just beginning after ten days, and was practically
complete in five weeks.
Case 5.-A girl, aged 17, with late rickets. She was small

and under-developed for her age; she began to menstruate at the
age of 16. When she was 15 she first noticed that she was getting
knock-kileed; for two or three months before admission she had
had considerable paini in her knees. Treatmient: 5 minims of
radiostol tliree ti,mnes a day. Healinig was just beginning after
ten days; it proceeded rapidly after tliree weeks, and was almost
complete in fivre weeks.

These cases show that the commeercial preparationis of
irradiated ergosterol employed Will bring about the healing
of active rickets in young children of various ages anid
in adolescents. The minimal effective dose for bringing
about apid healing was approximately determined in
Case 1, whero 6 minims of radiostol a day produced only
very slight healing in three weeks, whereas the later cases
healed vely rapidly in this space of tinmeJ with 15 minims
a. day. It would appear probable that 15 minims of
either radiostol or radiostoleunii is a sufficient daily dose
for miiost cases of rickets. It is unlikelv that any ill effects
would follow the giving of eveil considerably larger doses,
though Kreitmar and Moll12 have recently shown that
certain experimental animals can be poisoned in a few
weeks by giving them daily doses of irradiated ergosterol
of the order of 1,000 times the minimal effective anti-
rachitic dose.

It may perhaps be emphasized that though irradiated

elmkoster ol will bring about the heali'ng of rickets it does
not, like cod-liver oil, contain vitamin A, and evidence
is niow accumulating to show that ani adequate sutpply of
this vitamin is all-important to secure resistance to in-

fections. Whein, therelfore, any preparation of irradiated
er gosterol is emplo-yed as ani antiracllitic agent, it is
essential to see that a sufficient supply of vitamin A is
given at the same time. This can be done by including
egg-yolk, butter, milk, and greeni vegetables in tlio diet,
or by using a prep)aration which contains this vitamin
in a concentrated form. All the young childreen whose
cases are r;eported here put on weight dluring their treat-
ment. Curiously enouglh the one that gained least weight
was the one that received the extra supply of vitamini A,
in the form of radiostoleum.

rH15 IEITIS m
IMEDICALJOURiA
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This work was assisted by a grant from the Medical Research
Council, to whom my thanks are due. I wish to express ynv
thanks to Professor Mellanby for permission to puiblish these
cases, wlichl were under his care at the Royal Infirmary, Sheffield.
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REPORT ON THE RESULTS OF EXAMINATION OF
NINE CASES AFTER THE ORAL INGESTION

OF 1,000 GRAMS OF GLUCOSE.
BY

WALTER J. MAY, M.D.GLAS., M.11.C.P.ED.,
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN TO THE NATAL MENTAL HOSPITAL,

PIETERMARITZBURG.

IT lhas been stated by different authorities that it is
impossible to make a normal person pass sugar in the urine
after the oral ingestion of glucose.
The leak poilt of the kidney for glucose is now generally

re'ognlize'ld as being between 0.16 and 0.18 per cent.
MacLeanil states that the hyperglycaemiiia resulting from
the ingestion of carbohydrates appears, in tlle niormiiial
indiv-idulal, to be limited to about this level, the threshold
level fol glutcose, and cannot easily, if at all, be forced
above it. He also goes on to state that in this fact lies
the explanation of the difficulty in provoking glycosuria in
thle normal ind(livilual by giving glucose, a difficuiltv referred
to in several recent publications. Later on in the same
book2 lhe qtuotes Taylor, who, as the result of experimnenital
work,3 stated that " in the majority of healthy males tlhere
is no limiiit of assimilation of glucose; glycosuria (loes not
occur1 followling the largest possible inigestioni of pture
glucose." These observers in five instanices gave doses of
500 gramiis of glucose, with the production of glycosuria in
onie case onl\.
Shapland,4 commenting on this subject, states that-
A striking plhenomenon in the curve of the healthy subject isthe intervention of the storage mechanism, directly the bloodsuigal concentration approaches the normal renal threshold forstugar. Thiis storage mechanisui is so efficient tllat even if sugaringestion is pushed to the limllit of digestive tolelrance, it israrely- possible to produce a demonslrable glycosuria in a normalsubject. It is indeed doubtful if alimentary glycosuiria can occuir

in perfect hiealth. Should it occur in a subject with a normal
renal threshold for sugar, it indicates a defect in dealing witlh
excess of carbohydrate, and, therefore, the patienit should be
regarded as a potenitial diabetic.

iup to tlie present all attempts at giv.ing doses of more
thanL 500 granis of glucose have failed, owing to the nausea
and vromiting wlhich were induiced. It occurr-ed to me that,
as the niative races of Natal are fonid of sugar, it mi'ght be
possible to iniduce them to take larger doses thiani those
previolsly r-ecorded. Acting oni this assumiiptioni ninlenatives were examined. In each case aln ordinary gltucose
toleranice cuirve was first done in order to eliminiate any
(cases iin whlich there might be any disturbance- of the
glyecogen-storing power of the liver. For tllis -tlhe uisual
dose of 50 grams of glucose was employed.
MacLean's method of estimatinig the blood sugar wi-as

employed throughout the investigation, anid the ulsine
tests w-ere made with Benedict's solution. It will be seeni
fromii examiniation of the charts that, with the excel)tioln of
Cases 3 anid 5, a normal glucose tolerance was fotunid.
Cases 3 and 5 each showed a maximum blood sutgarl con-
cenitra'tioni of 200 mg. per 100 c.cm. of blood. I thinik that
it may be assumed that tllese two readlings are withini the
limiiits of experimental error. Each patielnt was theis given
a dose of 1,000 gramiis of glucose, and in achat case this
hiuge dose was swvallowed without aniy iausea or1 vomillitill.
Cases 1, 5, 6, 7, and 9 show a distinct r ise in the bloodl
surgar. and a definite glycosuria. Examinationi of the charts
will show that the glycosturia varied from a tr ace umP to
2 per cenit. The hyjperglycaemnia varied withlinl rather wvidei
limits.

This series of eases, though small, show-s definitel- that
tie iii-,estion of h11uge( doses of gltucoso str'ainis the glcogetll-
sto]iii,u eapacitv of the liver to its fullest extenlt, and(i that
therec is thieni a eertain degrec, of overflow.

Duiilug the eourse of thlis Investigation I (liseussed these
casls ithi Professor MicLean, whio l)ointe(l ouit that iii

i.i ophinion the interesti, poinlt w-as that somiie of the
eases p).assed sugar in thie ililli- with a bl)o)d sugar. coiltelit
whlilal was low-eritain that whieh is ordinarily aepeeited as
the normlllltl ex&retiiig level. (See Ca'ises 2, 3, 4, muid 8.) It

In cu.I(.h of 1/ x chiort.s fl (On f2lhl/o 1(Uriti/r($ I blood Suqoir
(itt/I .njf ///0/0/I (f f//ueorsa: t/t /iltZtt(1OJt( /(U/e liowsbY8lood9{9}
S 1ft 1er 50rinim ofqtonihser1fq/oac rr ni; blOod

(1X.fte100 grams( of/lmgllos g1tio8l, ree 2 .ls &lerer

I.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.

te 20 110 20

1l ZL at a

Chart11. Cliart 2. Chart, 332

C'H1ART 1 (Case 1)-Urine after 50 gramis of glueose; 1 h1ouir, nil; 2 houirs,
nil. After 1,000 gramns of glueose 1 houir, trace; 2 houirs, 1per enit.
CHuRT 2 (Case 2).-Urine after 50 gramis of glucose :1 h-ouir, niI; 2 houirs,

nili. After 1,000 gramis of gluico-se 1 hiour, nilii 2 houirs, 1 per cullt.
8 houlrs, 2 per cent.; 13 hoirs, 1 pei cent.

C'HART 3 (Case 3).-Urine after 50 gramnw of glutcose: ] loutr. nil: 2 hours,
nil. After 1,000 grams of glucose: 1 hiour, nil 2 houirs, trace; 14 hours,
trace; 20 hours, trace.

nil262o.5 ll ~tr ,)0gum fglloe l(lX lt;1 ltl

.3I-

per cent0 -z0

cr.4t92 (Cae9)-Uin 2e 0 20mfglcoe1lal, i-2htl

nl 5
A

1,

,,,~~O3:l~~I/ 1560 .30 20,.0/ MI(. -30 60 2

(hiart 4. ChIart 5. Chiart 6.

CHaRT 4 (Case 4).-'rine after 50 gr-anis of glucose :a1hour, nil; 2 lours,
iil. Uriie after 1,000 greams of glutcose 1 hio, trace; 2hiours, 1 1,r
cent. b houirs. 1j per cent. ,18 liotirs, 1 per cent.
CHART 5 (Case( 5).--Urine after 50 grams of glucose 1 hiour, nil; 2 hiours,

nil 3 houirs. nil. Afer 1,000 geauis of glucose 1 hiotir, nil; 2hu
p cent. 3 hours, 2 per c/ln. 11thours,d 2 per cent.

CIIART 6 (Case 6).--Urinif afterh50 -ramis of gileose 1 ho0r1 nil 2 hours.
ail. After 1,000 gramns of gleiO, 1houlor, trace ;2 hours, 1 per cent.;

6 hious, 11 ndper ceimt. 18 hotirs, trace.

~~11130 'JO3

- 20 w.2

M,~03O6020,~ /1e~s03O60 90/,90 /1%Ns 30 60 go!12
Chart 7. Chiart 8. Chiart 9.

CHi-RT 7 (Case 7).-Urine after 50 gramts of glulcose I1lhour, ni.l.; 2 hluolrs.,nil 3 htotrs, nil. After 1,000 grams: of glucose 1 liolir, nil; 2 h10/Irs,
trace; 3 hiours, 1 per cent.
CHART 8 (C!ase 8)-U_jrine after 50 gramys of -limcose 0 hiotir, nil ; 1 hiour,

nil; 2 lhours, nil. After 1,000 grams of glileose 3 h1our1s, tirace 16 hlotirs
1 per cent.

CHIART 9 (Case 9)--Urine after, 50 grams of gluicose :1 hlour, nil ; 2 houirs,
nil; 3 ho0/rs, nil. After 1,000 gramis of gluicose 1 I1Ltur, nil ; 2 h1olurs,
1 per cent. 7 hiours, tr-ace.

wias initerestitUe also to niote thtat iln S,,ome eases thle glveos-
niria pers isted foi- periods upj to eighlt(een hours after theo
iieIOIof the gluicose.
lIn view of thle inifoirmiation derived fr-om- these exper-i-

ii'e~nts it is iliteliestilig to review againi the curli-ent view-s
oni ainhmitarv gIvecosuri a aiid renal gyoua.Canmindgre,~-
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